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Why Condo Associations Need Professional Management
There’s a lot more to managing a community association effectively than you may realize. It’s much more than
property management; it’s also about governance - enforcing rules, conducting elections and more. Your home
and your ownership interest in the common elements represent a huge asset - possibly your largest asset.
Doesn’t it make sense to have a knowledgeable, trained, professional community association manager watching
out for your interests? Consider all that they offer.


Professional managers must be aware of many laws and regulations - real estate, corporate and labor laws;
federal laws and state statutes and government regulations.



Professional managers must have a working knowledge of finances, accounting, budget preparation, taxes
and insurance.



Professional managers must have strong personnel management skills - hiring and supervising contractors
and staff.



Professional managers must have a keen understanding of property maintenance - landscaping, repairs and
replacements, facilities upkeep and mechanical maintenance.



Professional managers coach and mentor the board members who govern the association. They help conduct meetings, supervise elections and ensure compliance with governing documents. Governance is one
key where property management and community management differ.

Stacia Searcy, Manager

VS

Friday February 10th, 2017
5:00pm –7:00pm
Club Room
B.Y.O.B.
And a snack to share.

Super Bowl Party, Sun. Feb. 5th
Club Room, 5:30 pm
Hot Dogs provided; bring a
snack to share

Broadway WiFi Network Updates - 2017
6 Story: To accommodate the increase in traffic both in number of devices connecting per day and
bandwidth usage per device all original WiFi equipment in this building has been changed to higher
speed dual band access points.
With this change the number of access channels has been increased from 4 to 15 which subscribers can
see from the available networks settings. The additional channels have either an alpha or alpha numeric
symbol after “Broadway”. All channels with the exception of Broadway Guest use the same encryption
word. These additional channels will help distribute the load demand and keep everyone connected
with little or no WiFi disruptions.
All these devices (up to 100) mesh with each other, are cloud managed for optimum performance in a
secure environment.
Treehouse: With fewer subscribers the original equipment is adequate to handle the WiFi demands.
Additional access points have been added to improve coverage areas. The Treehouse has its own
encryption access word.
Subscribers can get encryption access words from one of the front desk staff.

NATHAN’S MAINTENANCE TIP:
If you’re not ready to replace your old toilet and
just need a tune-up, start with your flapper.

The

flapper is the flexible seal that keeps the water
in the tank from leaking into the bowl.
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Quotes of Love
The moment you have in your heart this extraordinary thing called love and feel the depth, the
delight, the ecstasy of it, you will discover that for you the world is transformed.
J. Krishnamurti

"You don't love someone for their looks, or their clothes or for their fancy car, but because
they sing a song only you can hear." — Oscar Wilde

THANK YOU BROADWAY PROMENADE RESIDENTS!!!
Laurel A. Lynch, CEO of Hope Family Services, sent a lovely letter to the residents of the
Broadway Promenade thanking them for their generosity and donations of Christmas
toys to families of the Hope House. To read the full letter, it is posted in the mailroom
of the 6-story building.

We have learned that the City of Sarasota put in a request to FPL for additional street lighting
on Cocoanut between 10th St. and 11 St., in front of the apartments. We do not know the
ETA on the additional lighting at this time, but it's a step the right direction!

CERTIFICATES OF INSURANCE
Reminder
Anytime a contractor, repair person or service person
enters our building to do work in a unit or common area,
they are required to have a Certificate of Liability &
Work Comp insurance on file with us, or provide one
asap. Each certificate must be issued by the insurance
provider and have Broadway Promenade listed as the
additional insured party. If we do not have this, they will
not be permitted to work on site until they provide it.
Please know that this requirement is in place to protect
the building and is a very important precaution. If we
encounter a company who has a problem with this request,
this would be a red flag.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY:
Please notify the front desk if you
and/or anyone residing in your unit
would need assistance evacuating the
building during an emergency
situation. Even if there is a situation that is temporary
such as healing from an injury or surgery. Don’t
forget to let the front desk know. We have always
kept a list of units needing assistance for Emergency
personnel to have the moment they arrive onsite.

WELCOME NEW BROADWAY PROMENADE EMPLOYEES
Paul Nester–
Mark Duffany–

Maintenance/Housekeeping Assistant
Security Concierge, Weekends

Arlene Perdomo–

Front Desk Concierge

Best of Luck to these faithful employees we will miss!!
Dave Baker, Concierge - Sold his house here, as he and his wife planned a move out of Sarasota.
Carl Anderson, Overnight Front Desk - Resigned to pursue more R & R and time with family in his
retirement.
Thank you Carl and Dave!

LOCAL EVENTS
2/2 Brown Bag Concert Series-at Phillippi Estate Park. Every Thurs. 12pm-1pm through March 31st. Bring a picnic
and a chair for this FREE event
2/2 Ringling Underground– at the Ringling Museum. Listen to local music and view up and coming local artists’
work. 8pm-11pm; $5-$10
2/3-4 The 5th Annual SHAKE, RATTLE + ROLL Festival– Tribute performances by Elvis, Rod Stewart, Roy
Orbison and James Brown impersonators. Robarts Arena 3pm-10pm. Tickets start at $39
2/3-5 Sarasota Philatelic Club’s Nat’l Stamp Exhibition-This is Florida’s largest annual stamp show and exhibition;
door prizes, seminars + appraisals. Fri-Sat 10am-5:30pm, Sun 10am-3pm. FREE
2/4 The 3rd Annual Bradenton Riverwalk Regatta– Formula 2 Powerboat racing. Bands! Fireworks! Fun, free event
on the Manatee River. 8am-10pm. Downtown Bradenton
2/4 23rd Annual Sarasota Highland Games an Celtic Festival-Dust off your kilt and enjoy the sounds of bagpipes,
drums, highland dancing, athletic events and everything Scottish. Rain or shine; 9am-5pm; SRQ Fairgrounds; $12-$15
2/4 The 2017 Top Dog Show-best dressed, best hair, best catch + fetch, funniest trick...is your dog “top dog”? Ticket
purchase helps support Dante’s Den Doggie Rescue; @ The Francis, 1289 N. Palm; 6pm-9pm; $95-$125
2/4-5 The SaraSolo Festival– at Pioneer Park’s Crocker Memorial Church, 1260 12th Street; celebrating the Solo
Performer; in partnership with the Starlite Room. Support local solo artist! 2 weekend event. www.sarasolo.org
2/4-5 Lido Beach Winter Fine Art Festival-120 of America’s top artisans; 400 Ben Franklin Dr. 10am-5pm; FREE
2/5 The 3rd Annual Sarasota Music Half Marathon-time to Rock and Run 13.5 miles! Starts and ends and the Van
Wezel; www.sarasotahalf.com for more information
2/9-12 “Greek Ghendi-A Greek Festival”-33rd annual party @ St. Barbara’s Greek Orthodox Church 7671 N.
Lockwood Ridge; 11am-9pm; $4.00 admission.
2/9-20 The Florida State Fair-this is a true FL tradition! 4800 US N. 301 in Tampa.
2/11-12 Downtown Sarasota 29th Annual Festival of the Arts– Life-size sculptures, spectacular paintings and
inspired creativity. Main Street, 10am-5pm both days
2/11-12 Vintage and Collectibles Fair-shabby chic rules this weekend; SRQ Municipal Auditorium, 10am-4pm; $3.00
2/14 Siesta Village Valentine’s Stroll-everyone gets a “kiss”, candy Kiss that is. Stroll the Village w/ your sweetie;
5pm-8pm; FREE (and Happy Valentine’s Day!!)
2/18 Pittsburgh Pirates 8th Annual Pep Rally-meet the players and get autographs! Games, live music, food/
beverage vendors; show your spirit by wearing your best Pirates’ colors or costume. 5pm-7pm, downtown Bradenton
2/18-19 It’s the 35th Annual Cortez Commercial Fishing Festival-visit the historic fishing village and have loads of
fun at this FANTASTIC celebration of local fisherman; 10am-6pm. $3.00 admission. “Fishing For The Future”
2/20 Batter Up! Orioles Spring Training begins-Ed Smith Stadium; meet the players, play interactive games, local
music and food vendors; 9am-1pm. FREE
2/20-3/5 Circus Sarasota celebrates 20 years!-all new winter production; tickets $15-$55; www.circusarts.org for info
2/23-26 what? Another festival? 29th Annual Venice Italian Feast + Carnival-at the Venice airport. 4 days of sausage, ravioli, peppers, carnival rides and live entertainment. $5 parking, FREE admission. Prego!
2/25 Le Marche’ Bohemian arrives in SRQ (this sounds neat): eclectic, salvaged, coastal chic, repurposed vintage
treasures of art gather at Five Points Park; 10am-5pm; FREE
2/25-26 The 8th Annual Sarasota Invitational Regatta Rowing Competition-it’s the start of sprint season at Nathan
Benderson Park; $5 parking; FREE
2/25-26 Siesta Fiesta Season begins– 23rd annual Craft Fest in the Siesta Key Village; 10am-5pm; FREE

Cast and Crew
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Bob Pirollo - President– bpirollo@yahoo.com
Jonathan Whitney-Vice Presidentjonathanpwhitney@gmail.com
Aaron Wilner-Treasurer-aaronsue69@gmail.com

COMMITTEES
Tree House– Jo Rita Stevens
joritas@comcast.net
Social– Zada Pirollo & Susan Wilner
zpirollo@yahoo.com
aaronsue69@gmail.com
Wish List– Mimi Gunthart
mimigunthart@gmail.com

Marilyn Chapman-Secretarymarilyn5136@gmail.com
Chris Greenwell-Director-chris@greenwell.com

STAFF SUPPORT

Stacia Searcy , LCAM, AMS,CMCA
Manager –Stacia@cam-ss.com
Tomi Andrews-Office Manager
Tomi@broadwaypromenade.net

Communications Committee

Darcie Borregard-Front Desk Team Leader &

Joe Niziolek - joe@pcichicago.com

Office Administrative Assistant

Interior Design– Mimi Gunthart

dborregard@broadwaypromenade.net

mimigunthart@gmail.com

Bill Berger-Front Desk Associate

WiFi-Bob Pirollo

Arlene Perdomo– Front Desk Associate

bpirollo@yahoo.com

Steve Smith– Front Desk (overnight)
Mark Duffany– Front Desk (overnight)

Front Desk and Office
Phone: (941) 951-0260
Fax: (941)953-3970

MAINTENANCE & HOUSEKEEPING

www.broadwaypromenade.net

Nathan Walsh- Maintenance Supervisor
Tony Suarez– Maintenance Assistant
Sue Simoneau– Housekeeping Supervisor
Paul Nester– Maintenance/housekeeping Assistant

